DATE: __________

TO: University of Montana Classified Staff

FROM: University of Montana Staff Senate

RE: Staff Senate Nomination Petition

The UM Staff Senate Election Committee is seeking UM classified staff employees who are interested in taking an active role in campus governance, learn more about the activities on our campus, and meet staff from other units. Senator positions with staff members who work in the following categories:

Professional (C-30)
Technical (D-40)
Clerical (E-50) Currently FULL
Crafts (F-60)
Service (G-70) Currently FULL
College of Technology (all categories): COT nominees represent all COT staff regardless of Category.

A candidate must have completed six months of continuous employment at the University. **We urge you to consider placing your own name in nomination or to nominate a qualified candidate.** Please be certain the nominee confirms his/her willingness to serve by signing the petition below.

Staff Senate enjoys the support and cooperation of President Engstrom and his administration. Staff Senators are kept informed of campus news and are actively involved on campus committees and activities. Service on Staff Senate is interesting and rewarding. Senators are granted release time to meet on the second Wednesday of each month from 10 a.m. until noon. More information about Staff Senate can be found on the website: [http://www.umt.edu/staffsenate](http://www.umt.edu/staffsenate).

Please use the form below to place names into nomination. Please copy this form to nominate additional people. Please send the completed form(s) to the Staff Nominations and Elections Chair: Denise May, Disability Services, EL 158.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**NOMINATING PETITION**

This serves as notice to nominate ____________________________ for election to a two-year term on Staff Senate from this category (Check one.):

- [ ] Professional (C-30);     - [ ] Crafts (F-60);     - [ ] Technical (D-40);     - [ ] Service (G-70);     - [ ] Clerical (E-70)

**NOMINEE AGREEMENT**

This is to certify that I am willing to serve as a Staff Senator, if so elected.

Signature: ________________________________ Department: __________________________ Date: ________